
YGE series coarse crushing movable crushing station is the new stone crushing equipment which is designed and promoted by Henan

Hongxing Mining Machinery Co., Ltd. This machine expands greatly of the coarse crushing field. Its design principle: Regard eliminating the

barrier caused by the crushing jobsite and environment as the first important case and supplying the high-efficiency and low-cost hardware

facilities.

ExcellentExcellentExcellentExcellent characteristicscharacteristicscharacteristicscharacteristics ofofofof coarsecoarsecoarsecoarse crushingcrushingcrushingcrushing movablemovablemovablemovable crushingcrushingcrushingcrushing stationstationstationstation

● PE series high performance crusher

● the integrative feeder and screen

● The integrative truck loading of belt conveyor, vibrating screen and crusher

● Direction-changing axis of traction for the road transportation convenience and jobsite penetrate deeply

● Truck loading installation supporter for the fast and convenience of equipment residence

● The integration of truck loading motor and control panel

TheTheTheThe usageusageusageusage andandandand advantagesadvantagesadvantagesadvantages ofofofof coarsecoarsecoarsecoarse crushingcrushingcrushingcrushing movablemovablemovablemovable crushingcrushingcrushingcrushing stationstationstationstation

TheTheTheThe integrativeintegrativeintegrativeintegrative full-setfull-setfull-setfull-set machinemachinemachinemachine frameframeframeframe

The integrative full-set machine frame eliminates the segregate components’ disadvantages, such as jobsite complicate, material waste and

work time long. The proper space arrangement of this machine frame improves the flexibility of jobsite residence.

FlexibilityFlexibilityFlexibilityFlexibility

The truck loading chassis of coarse crushing movable crushing station is high and truck width is less than operation semi-trailer. The turning

radius is short and convenient for traveling on the common road. It is more suitable for traveling on the rugged and bad environment in the

jobsite. It saves time to entry the jobsite and supplies more flexible space and reasonable arrangement.

LowLowLowLow materialmaterialmaterialmaterial transportationtransportationtransportationtransportation feefeefeefee

The coarse crushing movable crushing station can crush the material in the first-line of the jobsite and avoid the middle link of transporting

the material to other places and then crushing. It saves the transportation fee greatly. Besides, the lengthening machine frame can send the

material directly to the transferring truck wagon box and then leave the jobsite easily.



DirectDirectDirectDirect andandandand effectiveeffectiveeffectiveeffective operationoperationoperationoperation

The integrative series crushing station can be used independently; it can also supply more flexible process configuration based on the material

types, product requirement of customers to satisfy the movable crushing and screening demand. The product organization and logistic

transportation will be more directly and effective to low the cost.

StrongStrongStrongStrong suitabilitysuitabilitysuitabilitysuitability andandandand flexibleflexibleflexibleflexible configurationconfigurationconfigurationconfiguration

The coarse crushing movable crushing station can operate independently and can also work together with other machines aiming at the

coarse crushing and fine screening. The side-discharging of discharge hopper supplies multimode configuration of screening and transporting

materials. The integrative diesel generator can supply power to the machine frame itself as well as the process system configurations.

ReliableReliableReliableReliable performanceperformanceperformanceperformance andandandand easilyeasilyeasilyeasily repairrepairrepairrepair

The coarse crushing movable crushing station includes the PE series jaw crusher. This jaw crusher has the high-efficiency, multi-function,

excellent crushing product quality as well as the reasonable structure design and prominent crushing characteristics. It has the strong

adoption ability for the transporting quantity, material particle size and abrasiveness. It brings long wear time and higher work efficiency. The

reliable and stable quality establishes the perfect reputation among all the users domestic or abroad.


